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Sports agents 
need Big Ten's 
OK to deal 

Ken Norton Sr. depends 
on son's quiet strength 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
MEN'S BASKETBALL NBA NHL 

CHICAGO, ILL !AP\ A lav.scuJl 
file d against sports agents Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom has been 
se.ttled with an agrt'erTu~n t the two 
11·ill not$ignelig1blP BigTcnConfer
ence athletes without nolifying the 
leagueand5clloolinvolvl'fl 

Bloom. whose dcalmgs arc bcmg 
i111Cllligined b>• a federal grand jury 
empunel<'d in Chicago earlier this 
year, said the agreement was ·mean
rngless " because he nowisconcen
tra11ng on representing !loll)wood 
entertaincrsinsleadufathlctl!S 

Cu~rmur,tfmm Pil{#'Om? 

fight - his father lll'Vtr allowed 11 -

heSJ11•tusfatherfightforhislife. 
Ken Sr had dnven his sports ear 

on•r IhesiJenfanon-rampof a Los 
Angeles freeway The car hurtled 
downanembankmentand crashedto 
astop. lle"'asculoutofthecar by 
thefiredcpartrnent 

------
ATLA'lli(OMSIOI-I 

W L P<! GB 
80>'0I' IS I oil -want me to gel caught up m it I 

wasn'tc1·enallowcdtowatchreplays 
of his fightsunul I was in my teens 
Ht! didn't arprov<! of the ~purl or the 
peopleinlt,"KenJr.sald 
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'When I got older and saw the AH 
fighto11.1Llm,it,;rnt chillsth roughmy 
body I felt like I was part of 1t He 
always said, though. he fought so! 
11·011ldn'thaveto " 

The only boxing Ken Jr did was 
shadow boung as he fought for his 1===---
011·n identi ty. forreleaselromh1~fa- 1==----
ther'sei·er-present shadow ~~~ ~t·I f;l~~~~o 1• 

Hcfoun<l that in football a sport he 
didn't cvenbcg1n toplayunulhJS/U· 1==="----~ 
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" That'~ fine with us: said Byron 
Gregory. an attorney representing 
the conference "Our concern was 
always that 11·hcn agents deal 1nth 
studenl-athlcLrs. that they not jeopar
dize their rlig1!:11lity or break any 
rules " 

He ""'asln the hosp1taloper,mng 
roomforthrc<>hoursasdoctors tried 
to piece him hack together Only be
causehe wasinsuchgood shiipe,doc• 
torssald,d\dhelivethroughlt. 

Ken Jr slept on the floor of his fa
ther's h05pita1 room each night fora 
week after the crash, watching him 
each day for a sign of improvement 
l!:l en with his father unconscrnus, 
Ken Jr talked to him. He told him to 
bestn,ng 

; ,i!~1r~;t 1: 1i1~!~ i~c~~~.! s!~::.1~:; I ;,';,~~~-"...,--:...,-;_~~~--= ------
fear of mjur)'. lie wanted h1sson to 

The consent decree also require.~ 
theagentstoturno1·atotheeonfer
ence alt original documents pt'rtain
ing to their past contacts with alh· 
letcs 

When hehnallybroughthislathcr 
home, Ken Jr. literally nursed him, 
leavinghissideonlyforschuoliind 
football 

pla,1basebd l1 

Not Kno"n for Hitting 
~:ven today Ken Jr. i s not koo...,·n 

for his rlerce h1ttmg, but instead for 
his great athletic skills and the body 
he mhemetl from hi~ father. 

At 6 feet 2 inchesand220pounds, 
lie t:am~ to UCLA as ,1 runmng back 
and quickly became the pawn ln a 
tug-of-war game by the assistant 

The Atlanta Cons tm1t1on. m a story 
Wedncsda>· quoung unnamed 
suurces,saidthosedocumentsw11lre
\'ealthatWaltcrsoncepa1dfuraNcw 
Yorktnpforthemutherand slsterof 
~tar running back Lorenzo White of 
Michigan State 

lie pushed him for hours in his 
wheelchair providing both physical 
Jndemotionalsup~rt 

Not Fully R('(!overcd 
coaches, all want ing Norton to play f ;;,;;;.;,;; .. _, ... _ 
1heposit1ontheyeoached. 

KenSr.,44, sti l lhasnotfullyrct•ov
crt'<l, but he ha~ made amazing prog
ress There are bits or his skull sti ll 
lodged in his hmm His memory is 
haz;". his voice raspy. There is occa· 
s1ona l numbness on the right side of 
hlsbody 

"He could have played anywhere,'' 1 _____ _ 

~~eL~o~~a~~v!P~!n ~0 ~i~~~ee!~.ida : ;~~==='.:;::=:::::::;:: 
Th<' Const1tut1on said the NCAA 

a!read>·hasdea~dWhiteofwrong
domg1nthatmc1dentbecausehed1d 
nol make the tnp, did l'IOt accept 
money and did not sign a contract 
wI!1Itheagen1s 

Ot"t'ICIAl. l'UBI.ICATION 

Yet he works out regularly with 
J-..en Jr .. 21, <lrawing on his son's 
strength His weight, which dropped 
from 240 pounds to 190 iiftf'r the 
crash,tscommgback. llls bones havc 
healed 

·Now, he is my motivating factor," 
Ken Sr. said from his home ln Capis
m,no Valley. "We were alwa)'S close, 
but we grew even tighter when he 
saw for tht• flnl time that J was 
human.thaL!cou!dbehurt.Afterthe 
accident. I needed him. And he be
came the man I alway~ knew he 
wo11l<lbe ' 

KenJr. w<1slllmonthsoldwhenh1s 
parrnts divorced Ken Sr was given 
custody. He raised hls sun carefully, 
shielded him from the shady fight 
worldheknrwtoo well 

Ken Jr. was Just 6 years oM wh en 
his father, a relauvelyobscure fight 
er, broket11eja11·of Muhammad All 
ma 1973heavywcighttitlefighl 

Thr,t fi ght opened doors he never 
kncwu1sted He fought for another 
sevenye11rs. but he never quite 
re,iched the height he reached when 
he beat Ali He retired eight years 
later when he was knocked out in 54 
set:ondsbyGerryCooney 

Ken Jr. was at his grandmother's 
housebothnightsandnooncmcn 
uonl'fleithcrhght 

'My£athrnevermadeabigdeal 
out of any fight t>ceause he didn't 

running back, anything he wanted 
fin...,. he plays each week is how our 
defense plays That's the impact he 
has" 

Hecventua!lysettledat1ns1delme
baeker leading the team with 106 
tacklcs lastscasnnand1191n\987 

With Norton clogging the middle, 
UCLA has allowed opponent.'l iust 2.5 
yards per carry. whic:hcouldpresenl 
serious problems for Florida, which 
relics heavily oo the running of tail
back EmmI1t Smith 

Norton, though, Is coming off a 
pinched nerve in hJS neck, sustained 
against \\ashmgton and slowmg him 
thelinaltworegular-seasongames. 

When he was helped off the field 
tllat ancrnoon m the Rose Bowl and 
taken slowlI to the !oder room. Ken 
Sr. was them wilhm mmutes. He had 
beenup ln thcstands. 

"Defore the accident, my father 
and r were close, but still a bit dis
tant. He was In charge and I was the 
son,'' KenJr said."Alter thata CTJ
dent, he needetl Ine That brought 11s 
closerundc/oserto)(ether' 

Although Ken Sr. did not make the 
trip to llawail . doc·tors thought It 
might sti!lbetoomuchofastra1n, the 
t11·0 expect to spend at least part of 
ChristmasDa)•together 

Immediately alter the game, Ken 
Jr. will buiird a plane for Los Angeles 
andthcndrivctohis fa ther's hometo 
cclebrate - win or lose 

" The acdde:il chunged our lives,'" 
Ken Jr. said. 'lt changed both our 
lwes" 
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